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G= COrFEY .advised that he is a Sound Technician
employed in _:6~"ewe Secticn of the National Broadcasting
Company located at 3000 West Alameda Street in Burbank,
California .
He stated that he arrived at Dallas, T zas, bcforo
5 :00 -: .m . on Friday, November 22, 1963, having been "nt thcsrc
from Los Angeles . He stated that for about the first hour and
a half, he was able to make several trips from the street into
the police building and up into the third floor o£ the police
building wi thout bein ;- asked for an v identif+nar.-tnn_ He did not
notice anyonebeing asked for identification during this period
of time . After this first hour and a half, he was challenged
by uniformed officers and had to show his identification . The
only place he did have to show his identification, however, was
on the third floor of the police buildin" - .
At about 11 :00 p .m . on Friday, the news people were
informed that there would bs a press conference attended by
LEE HARVEY OSWALD held in the auditorium in the basement of
the police building . He attended this conference along with
all . the other news people and he does no' : recall bear - stopped
entering this conference room and asked to show any identification .
He believes that anybody could have attended this press
conference .
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JOE CUMGNO, CorrespN._Eo .v_ .%ow-eNc MnSizine,
telephonically advised that although l:e was in Dallas, Texas,
at the time that JACK LEON RUBY shot : .SK HARVEY OSYALD, he
was at his hotel and not at the Police Department and did
not witness the sheeting .
Mr . CUAMLNO stated that every time he went to the
Polio* Department starting on the evening of November 22,
1963, he was required to identify himself with his press
credentials . He stated even though same of the officers
who guarded the different entrances recognized him, they
still required him to produce his credentials . He stated he
knows of no unauthorized person who was permitted to enter
any area of the Police Department, including the basement
without showing proper identification .
Mr . CUlDIINO stated he does not know of any informstion which would indicate that a police officer or other
official conspired with RUBY or willfully permitted the
killing . He stated that he did not see or talk to RUBY
from November 22, through November 24, 1963, and did not
know who RUBY was until after the shooting and the resultant
publicity . He stated further that he has no knowledge of any
relationship or prior acquaintance between RUBY and OSWALD .

COFFEY said that lis assia~nment on November 24, 1963
i :~s at the Dallas County Ja11 and, therefore, he was not in
the vicinity of the police building on November 24, 1963 .
COFFEY knows of n) connection between OSWALD and JACN
RUBY and knows of no one who aided or abOtted either in committing
their crimes . He stated that he never interviewed RUBY and only
attended one press conference early Saturday morning, at which
OSWALD was present .
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Burbank, California
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